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Within the Reach of All

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

WHY NOT TO-DAY ?

.

NEW BETTER-THAN-PRE-WAR PRICES.

Cars
UNIVERSAL T0U3HNG £205

DE LUXE TOURING .. ... .. .... T.~. £260

SINGLE SEATEB ... £200

Equipped with Eloctrio Starting and Lighting.

Trucks
ONE-TON TRUCK CHASSIS ONLY £165.

TRUCK WITH NEW STANDARD BODY £205

Tractors
FORDSON TRACTOR

.s
..

,

£225
"

Abovo Prices F.O.R. Sydney.
PULLER PARTICULARS AND ILLUSTRATED SPECIFICATIONS

GLADLY SUPPLIED ON REQUEST.

Fallon and Bransdon, Britannia Garage
AUTHORISED FORD AND FORDSON DEALERS.

'PHONE, 10 Pnnrith.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

Opens Accounts from 1/- upwards.

Pays 4% Interest on every £
up to £500, and 3J% on any excess

to £1000.

Accepts Personal, Joint, Trust,
and Childien's Accounts.

OVER A MILLION DEPOSITORS

RURAL BANK DEPARTMENT

Opens Clicq'.v Accounts

for Individuals, Finns, Companies
or Institutions.

Accepts Fixed Deposits.

LENDS DEPOSITS TO

AGRICULTURAL AND PASTORAL

PRIMARY PRODUCERSONLY

WRITIt FOR EXPLANATORY BOOK1.KTS.

GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANK

OF N.S.W. AND RURAL BANK
Head Office I 10-23 MARTIN PLAOK. SYDNEY.

Ib A. NALDER, Manager Local Branch, High Street, PenriUt

PHILLIPS
TAILOR,

STATION STREET,

PENRITH

My Suits are not

only Holiday Suits.

They remain Good
Suits.

REHSONS:

Beeause the Materials used
are always the BEST, Work

manship "life Best, made in

styles to suit.

I make for future business.

My Suits will always
Suit the ones they

are made to Suit.

"Tpy ms for your
next Suit

EFTt

H\m GMDC P/3IMTS

The A.B. is the bulwark of

the Navy. A.B. pure high

grade paints are the bulwark

'of the property owner on

shore or at sea.

Gives Entire Satisfaction.
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Obtainable at

W. and B. FtTLTON'S,

PSMBXTB.

A COOD^r JUDGE tf PAINT) jy

"STATBEIGHT" VASNTSH BTAXN

f^EIES with » beautiful smooth,

glossy finish la 5 MINUTES.

Splendid for floors. i-pts., }-pts., and

1-pt. tins, in all colors, Sold only by
T. Ford, Sole Agent for Penrith wad

IN**!*

Cominoniveaitl^i|3!Baitko,Bustmliaki in,-*ii nmrat -SJAUi.n- HYnvrev.JIEAI) OITICK
-"-V. SYDNEY.

OPEN FOR ALL CLA88E8 OF

General Banking: Business
In tha Principal Cities and Towni of Australia, New dulnea (2) and London (2).

Savings Bank Department
?t all Branohoa, nml Savfncrs Bank Aeronclos at 3212 Pott omen throufh
out the Commonwealth of Australia,Territories of Papua and New Guinea, Solomon

"Itland* Protectorate, and other part* of the Pacific.

34% Intorost on Dopoaita up to £1,000.

3% Intoroat on Amount* over 451,000 up to £1,800,

Acting Governor:

JAMES KELU

Billy Parkin,
Opposite Park, St. Maryi.

Agent tor Speedwell Cyolci ud
Motor OyclOB.

Specialist In Edison'? Phonogw
plia and Rocords.

'

Bulldor of B.S.A,, "Flaih"

Cycle*.

Always Bargains in Bo-built Bicycles; Prices from £3 to £10.

Boomerang Mouth Organs and All Kinds of Musical Iaitnunoati

in Stock,

Cycle Repairs and Sundries at
Less than City Bates.

PARKXE FOB BEKBS fc"* {^AND
. V-*V w"n snw

AND
'

PHONES.
TeL 36 Bt. M.

.H 01

Here we are Again
Tho Penrith Thirst-quoncliorB and Cooling Exports to the roscuo.

ARONEY & CO.
Havo broken all rocordB in thirat-quoiicliiug.

Have nothing but Aronoy'9 Drinks. Our Fountain is llio lnrgoat and most;

up-to-date one in tho Wostern District. /

Fresh Food Ice Cream!
IS THE BEST PROCURABLE .

Note.- By special arrangomonts wo can now supply Prosh Food Icp Orewua

whole-sale at City Pricos.

Fete and bazaar organisers should see us first about ico cronm.

If you find
out the size, the choosing

will be
easy here. Perhaps a pair of

flippers will please HIM beSt of all.

A pair of Tennis Shoes might just fit

in with HE% ideas. ?,

Mayhap you are thinking of
frring yourself a pair of Shoes.

Whaterer your present needs, our

Stocks and Prices will coincide with
thou. -

O. ANDREWS
BOOT STORE PENRITH

,'.%
-

"Times" Essay Competition

TWO MORE ESSAYS PUBLISHED

The essays sent in for tho "Nopean
Times'' competition, in which essayists
were required, to describe beaivty
spots of Penrith district, reached a

high standard o£ merit, It is quite
evident that tho purpose .of tho com

petition-viz., to encourage tho boys
nnd girls to take an interest in the

'beauty spots of their district-Iiqb

been met to a large extent.

Last week we published tho first
ami second prize-winners. This week

we publish the
essay of Joan Blaikie

(Penrith District School), which was

ranked third by tho adjudicator, and
also that of Ruby Payne Scott (Pen
rith District

_ School), which was

specially mentioned as disclosing real

artistic merit. Books will be awarded
to the writers of these essays.

Probably another conplo will yet
bo published.

THE SOENXO NEPEAN,

(By Joan Blaikie, Penrith District

School).

At tliis solemn evening hour tliero

seems to como a pause in the
day's

occupation. As I sit licro on a high point
011 Mill Bank farm

overlooking tlio

Ncpcnn, and lying between the lonely
penks of the Blue Mountains and tlio
barren hills of York Estate stretch

ing eastward, about two-miles up the
river opposite the old woollen mill,
whoso aged walls tower in tlio atnios

phore, I am overwhelmed with
thoughts of the celestial works

_

of
Nature, Looking southward my viow
is bounded by Lovett's Mountain,
upon which is built the woll known
homo of the late Mr. James Ewan, now

occupied by Mr. Colin Smith. Along
the winding western mountain rum

bles n
passciigor train towards the pre

cipitous cutting at Glenbrook, whoso
strenuous voice resounds in the quiot
glens boneatli.

See! our never-failing sun is sink

ing behind tho western sky, and our

river is now relenting all her gran
deur. Tho silver water

flowing
noiselessly between tho hills seems to
bo having her last fun and frolic bo
fore her joy-maker goes behind tho

Great Western Barrier. She is danc
ing among tho

rays of sunshine, which
now have grown weak, and

tiny jolty
waves rise up from the smoother sur

face of water beneath.
Tho cooling breeze of evcning> is

blowing up tho valley and delaying
the course of her never-idle waters,
which are endeavoring to steal along
silently to join their mothcT Bea.

Stretching far wcstwnrd tho lofty, un

even
crags of tho Blue Mountains form

n boundary to my unsatisfied vision.
Tho trees are clad in thoir summer

frocks; faomo in shades of light, others

in a dtrrk volvoty green. St.ill to mo

all appoar to bo tho sacred works of
Nature. Those along tho topmost
peaks of tho mountains Tear their

shady branches high into the heavens,
seeming to look down with dignity
upon, thoir other companions. Tho
fleecy wool-liko cloudB cuTtam tho
dome of lioavon. Old "Sol" seems

to bo attracting them beside his woll
known path across tho sky, whore ho

is hurrying rapidly along. TIiobo soft

fluflV bunches seem to bo resting thoir
weight on the strong mountain, waiting
for their friend to bless them. His
old laughing faco shines upon them,
and before saying good-night ho ro'

fleets his great, orange-tinted Bliarte

down, fringing them with a golden
outlino of fiery fierceness, thus giving
thorn thoir share of radiance for tlio

day which is nearly ended. Beneath
this tho meadows danco, and tho groat
green carpet-liko* fields stretch on

either side of our treasure, and tliey
too arc streaked with grand sparch
light. sunbeams. Hove tho cattlo feed
peacefully around the choie.ost parts
of tho fields, whoro tho sotting crim

son planet.' easts his Tioams of light.
Now and then ft fow venture down
the mossy slopes of tho banks to
drink of' tho refreshing water after
tho hot dav. Nature has provided
for her cattlo tho luxuriant weeping
willows, whoso long, whip-like bran

ches droop into tho dull waters bo

neatli, darkened by tho shade of their
verdant tressos. Hero tho

cattlo_ camp
for the night, for tho foliage is so

thick that 110 wind or weather can

outer beneath them. Hero and tlioro
011 those black bottomless shadows ap

pear a tiny silver circle made by the
merriment of the river dwollers.

Is it. not a wonderful sight
"Which God has mado so well ana

bright?
Tho scented ornngo treos of dark green
color extend from tho water's edge
to tho foot of tho mountains, grow
ing in woll-cultivatcd land, and theso
too in thoir mathematical oTder, add

to tlio spot's attractiveness. Theso
fruits of tho trees shall bring to thoir

owners wealth and prosperity for thoir

hard labors among them.
. .. ,

Ah I lie has juBt gone. Gone behind

tho western sky to decorate ana cnoor

tho sphere ho 'has juBt entered. Still

millions of silver star-like dots shim
mer in tho clear mirror-lilce waters,
which tho reflection of the snn is y«t
gladdening, while in other parts the

ibluo and golden lieavenB cast their

shadows upon the zig-zag waves which
are not yet shaded.

Out on yon gum I hear tho jackass
laugh. Ho is just bidding his friends
"good-niglit" before seeking his hoine
of rest. Other tiny birds flitabout
chirping cheerily and mingling their

melodious notes with tlio splashing
mangling sound mado by the fish at

this refreshing hour.

Overlooking tho water grows tho

waving corn, stretching its leavos
standing in groat statellnesB, and
rustling in tho wind.

,
.

Ah. liow charming it is. Tho whir

of tho pines float gently over the

stream, tho crickets sing their nightly
song, all producing one of Nature s

sweotest melodies. Those weird yet
.joyful sounds call to my

J11"1"
'merry words quoted by. Milton

"Como and trip it as you go,
O11 tho light fantastic loo,
And in thy right hand bring wtth thee
Tho mountnm nymph sweet liberty.

Soon all changes. Siich a contraBt
Is hardly possible, . but within tlio

course of an hour nothing can bo
hoard of these soothing, leaving tho
locusts flcroeoliing most unmusically
amonff tho troos.

"To walk tho studious cloister s pale,

And lovo the high embowered roof,

With antiquo pillars massy

And storied windows rlchly
di^ht,

Casting '* dim religious

All parts of nature seems to have

grown lifeless. Why is it $of Tho

soft blue sky is blotted from view by
the collection of great, groy, angry
clouds, which have banished away tho

heavenly shadows from off tho waters,
leaving it voiled with a dark, gloomy

picture. Above tho horizon I see tho

moon rise, but to-night has lost her

ofchercal radiance, for she cannot

shine as usual, but just peeps her

once laughing, crcamy'face mistily and

drowsily through tho thick screen of

rain-filled clouds down upon her sil

ent Nepean waters, and gives ono

twinkle and that's all, as if sho were

apologising for her laziness. Tho

locusts cense lo sing, for tho night
has become even too changed for them,
and so in their disgust have resolved

to become silent, in accordance with

tho other merry-makers of the earlior

even.

Tho river is lying between now

solemn fields that wero once dancing
with joy and inviting fairies to play
upon them; but sho too lias lost her

friskiness, and lies dead- between tho

still banks of the solitary grey, gloomy
night, waiting nnd watching for tho

jetty wings of loneliness to pass away,
and to soo once again appoar from his

trundle bed in tho enBtevn sky, tho

over-smiling Apollo in his usual joy
and merriment.

How sad it is that such a change
Should como upon our river,
For just an hour or two ago

It sceined to flanco and quivor.

MOONLIGHT ON THE NEPEAN

(By R. Payno-Scott, P.D.S.)

. As tlio sun sot over tlio weir I lay
on tlio vordant turf meditating. I

hnd been tliero sinco early morn, and
was tirod of climbing over rocks and
boulders to pick the flowers tliat grow
in their wild splendour there. Thoy
were by my sido then in an old tin

full of crystal clear water. I bent

ovor and plucked a blue-boll. It was

nzuro. So was tlio sky. In its heart
was a golden star, tho sun of tlio

world. In tho south Vonus shono,
seeking to surpass in glory oven tho

sun. This is but n small flowor, a

flower unnoticed by tlio world in its

daily round. It is a replica of tlio

sky, that, wonderful heavenly power

which is so often forgotten in tlio ex

citement of other things. It is only
when one is lonely that it is remem

bered, but who knows what it may

do, what, an influence it may liavo, in

even that short time.
As I moved a bough brushed against

my face, and, raising my hand, I found

mysolf
in possession of a branch of

orange-blossom,, that puro white flow

or with which wo crown our brides,

It is like unto tho clouds which crown

tho fairest head of
all,

that of tlio

Quoon of tho Sky.
But tho clouds wero all on firo and

woro changing color. Those nearost
to tlio sun wore golden, and t.lioso fur

ther away pink. Tho sky neemod as

a sea on which many-tinted boats,
somo larger than others, woro sail

ing to no apparent dostiny. A broozo

from tho south caught one of them

as it sped along and dashed1 it against
a larger ono. Tlio two meltod to

gotlier, forming ono solid mass of'

gold. Thon all was pcaco. Tho odgos
of tho clouds bocamo purplo, and tho

glorious picturos shown in those dark

frames bocamo moro gorgeous tlmu

ovor. What a gorgeous spectacle this

was, yot how many really npprociato
it. Poets liavo told us of the beau
tiful scenery in far-off countries, and
wo liavo longed for a sight of it. Mon
hnvc travelled hundreds of miles to soo

it. Yot lioro is this beautiful picturo
at our door for those who will' to seo.

All too soon tlio sky grow
dark. Tho

clouds lost thoir glory, and apponred
as darkened masses against tho darker

sky. I hold a violet up. It wasdark,

nearly as dark as tho sky, but in tho

centro was a bright star-shedding
glory on tho darkness. It was tho

sam'o with tlio sky.
Tho new-born moon roso slowly ovor

tho tall Bluo Mountains, which "stood
like sentinels gunrding all" (Marion

Miller1), and was surrounded by a halo
of shining glory, as if to protect it

from all harm. A fow nights boforo

"it was full, and tho birds woro all

singing in a heavenly clioir. Now nil

was silence except for tlio occasional
hoot of an owl. I wonder if they love

tho full moon, nnd chooso that night
above all others for thoir fostivals.

As I watched tho flrHt star appearod,
and then n host of othors, It soemod
as if tho first peeped out to soo if tho

day hnd gone, and then camo with its

comrades to brighten tho dark night.
Tho tall bluo gums throw dark shadows
on tlio rippling wat.or, and through
thoir foliage tho rays of tho moon

gloamod on tho rivor. It ran in a

silver winding stream dotted horo

and thoro by little islands, against
which tho rippling waves rushed and
darted back again surmounted by
white, frothing foam. I dippod my

hand into tho flowing stream, and,
with it half full of tho glittering

liquid, started in amazement.
,

Tho

moon hnd lit it with silver rays,' and
in my hand I hold a star in all but

shape. I moved my hand in surpriso,

and tho silvery thing slipped from it

.ah" flilontly as it camo and dropped
into the ever-moving torrent. . Q-ono

was that temporary vision, but I felt

as if I woro nearer to the stars,
nearer, to another world.

I stnrod into the deop river, and, as

I lost my Burpriso, fell to watching
tho many-colored fish slide gr'acofully
ovor tho weir. I lit my lantern to

obtain a hotter viow, but they shrank

away from tho flickering light. Thoy
woro usod to tho steady light of tho

sun and tho moon. I wonder tliey are

not afraid of man. Perhaps it is be
cause they fool that thoy have but,v

to dart down to tho deop, cool doptlis

of tlio rivor to bo safe from all dan
ger from him.

I loft tho rivor-sido and glanced
around me. A sharp whistle soundod
through tho cloar moonlight air, and
then I saw a flash of light, and, with
a rumbling and roaring, all was gono.

Tho tliin not-work of steel Was thoro,

unshaken, but tho train, for sucli it

was, lmd passed on.

"There's tho bluo wren's shining'
feathors i

For my lapiB-laznli,
'

Thoro's tho flash of living emeralds,
Busy greon 'keets flying by."

I thought of Molly McNutt's words

that night, only in a slightly differ

ent senso. Tho bush is tho treasure

house of Nature. The sun represents
gold and the moon silver. Tho flowors I

and the birds are tho brightest of

jewels. Tho sky and the earth form
i

the box in which all ia contained.
.

The olear, eryital water it the key to .

nil,
for -without it everything would

die, oven ourBolvos. This troasuro
houso is opon to nil. Yot lio-w many*
have over soon

it,
over rovollod in its

glories; and yot how ninny moro liavo

killed tho birds and pulled tho flow
ers, to leave them lying on tho ground
to withor and die. This treasure

house, is not built of jowols for van

ity. It in a place to love and caro

for, and we should all.bo proud of our

bushlnnd. Tho Nopoan district has

some of tho most beautiful scenery in

Australia, including tho Nepean
River, tho tributary of tho mighty
Hawkosbary,

I hoard a sound of splashing in tho
distance, and, wandering along the
banks a fow paces saw the water

running over a bouldor and forming
a miniature waterfall. Thore was a

clearing amongst tho trees, and I gat
hered some sticks and lit a flre. Tho
light served the better to Teveal
wlint would servo as my bedroom. It
was oblong in shape, and tho close

green turf was carpetod with fallen
leaves. I mado some cocoa, and, af
ter quaffing it,

rolled up my blanket
and prepared for sleop. But aleop
would not come. I lay awake for
hours watching a passing breeze. blow
tho loaves in my chamber about. They
seemed as fairy-nymphs dancing in that
tiny crescent, tho now-born moon,
which was shining overhead!. At}
last, however, tho splash of the water
fall and tho dismal wnil of themopoke
lulled mo to sleep.

Conditions In Germany

SYDNEY MAN'S BBTVBN.,

FAOIOBIES BUSY IN GERMANY

Mr. Frank Albert, of J. Albert and
Son, Sydt^oy, rccontly rotumed from

ii trip to America and Europe, and

gives tlio following impresBions:
In Amcrica businesG comUtious are

improving wonderfully well, while tlio

manufacturing trade is do flourishing

.that the factories can hardly copo

with the orders in hand.

In Germany, contrary to the popular
iden, conditions industrially are eo

good that most of the factorieo are

working two shifts and making pre

parations to work the whole 24. hours

Even then, the orders that are pour

ing in from different parts of tlio

world, including France, are of such

mngnitudo that they cannot oxccuto

them for fully six months ahead.
Politically, as everybody known, and

as shown by the condition of tlio mark

itself, tlio country is chaotic-but tlio

backbone of any country is the work

. ing man, and as bo constitutes over

85 per cent of tlio population, and

gets paid in "kind,"- ho is not onlyt
indifferent to tlio political situation

ns regards government, but really takes

no nofieo of happenings in his coun

try, as he is too busy working. In

fact in Franco they are most portur
bed at what is going on in Germany
than they are at tlio stato of thoir own

beautiful country; and, although tho

French say they cannot go on with tho

reconstruction of thoir devastated
areas without being paid the ro; nrn

(ions, nevertheless thoy nro building
on thoRo nrens just the samo, nnd what

were for years desolated open spaces
nro now busy liiven of industry.

Italy, wo think, linn tho greatest

genius for a Statesman that tho -world

of to-day lias produced. JTis namo is

Mussolini, and he 'rules with an in

visible army of Fascist!.

Switzerland has nlways been woll
to-do, even during war time. This
country at present is packed with
visitors, nnd it about tho most expen
sive

placo
in which to make a so

journ.
England seems to bo a very pecu

liar plnee to analyso. Owing to the

occupation of the Ruhr by tho French,
slio is sending huge quantities of conl

nnd iron to Germany. This, of course,

is employing an enormous number of

people, but on nccount of exporting
tho commodities named tho price "of

coal, naturally, lias gono up. Tho

working man, nlthoiijrh ho says noth

ing about having a liillct,
is complain

ing about, the rise of a few shillings

in the ton of conl, nnd is urging the

English Government, to see if they
can URC sufficient, force on the French

to hnvo a speedy arrangoment with
tho Germans regarding reparations.

(Published by Arrangement).

WOMEN AND PROHIBITION.

BAFFLING PROBLEM.

In Amorica, sayB tlio London

"Morning Post", tlio toinporanoo orazo

hau always boon strongly marked
among its women, and tlioy fell easy

dupos to tlio specious arguments oC

tlioso who pleadod that, bncauso so

many, women had no lilting for alcohol,

it would bo a comparntivoly easy task
to stamp out tlio "craving" among

tlioso unfortunato males who woro

courting damnation in light lagers aiid

dinner claret. Prohibition 1ms boen

extondod in tlio United States, not

bocanso it worked well, but bocauso

in tlio experimental stage, it refused

to work at all. Originally confined to

certain States, prohibition had to

obtain Fodoral sanction for the simplo
reason that no State could bo dry,
if thoro was a wot Stato across the

border.
'

But ovon when tlio wholo Republic
was doclarcd dry, tlio difficulties only
increased, bocause, across tlio Moxican

and Canadian borders, and from over

seas, alcoholic.liquors can illegally bo
smuggled into tlio country. Logically,
thorefore, wo may soon hoar of ton

million American women insisting that

no Govornmont officer in any coutry
of tlio world must take ofTico unless
ho declaros himself to bo a pussyfoot.

Tlio -probability is tiiat if it woro

not for tho coaseloss "dry" agitation
carriod on among its women, Amorica
would liavo boon sparod one of tho

njost baffling probloms which has over

beon placed before a modorn Stato.
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